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S&iCarolinas Choice 4-Hers Amy Boyal, Jeremy Sellers

and leader Linda Sellers of Supply take their turn staffinga table at the McDonald's in Shallotte last weekend,
'^collecting a donation from Greg Bland. Donations to
\thc "Kids Helping Kids" campaign will be shared by
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ing Kid's
two projects that help kids: 4-H and Ronald McDonald
Houses. Billy Privctte, assistant extension agent for
4-H, said the 4-Hers will be visible across the county
throughout October soliciting funds in addition to the
$150 received last weekend.
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Five Hurt
Five motorists were injured in a

head-on collision Saturday near
Bolivia; a Iceland woman was chargedin connection with the accident.
According to Highway Patrol

Spokesperson Ruby Oakley, the accidentoccurred Saturday at 8:10 p.m.
6.2 miles north of Bolivia at the intersectionof S.R. 1406 (Cherrytree
Road) and S.R. 1410 (Green Hill
Road).
A report filed by Trooper D.B.

Harvell stated the wreck occurred
when Kay Meyer Todd, 30, of Iceland
failed to yield the right-of-way to
another vehicle at the intersection.

ioaa s iaoi uaisun, wmcn was
traveling east on 1410. collided headonwith a 1982 A\1C driven by Leah
Gayle O'Daniels, 16, of Boiling SpringLakes; the O'Daniels auto was
traveling west on 1406, Ms. Oakley
said.
Harvell charged Ms. Todd with a

yield violation in the accident.
Injured in the wreck, in addition to

both drivers, were; Becky Register,
25, of Leland, a passenger in the Todd
car; Mark Scott Sherfinski, 18, and
StACev Rllllard Ifi hnth Snnthnnrt

i residents and passengers in the
' O'Daniels vehicle. Two children, who

were riding in the back seat of the
j Todd car were not injured, Ms.

Oakley said.
All five injured persons were

transported by rescue squad ambulancesto New Hanover Memorial
Hospital in Wilmington.
A hospital spokesperson said ajl

but Ms. Register were treated and
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released Saturday ; Ms. Register was
released from care on Monday.
Harvell estimated damages at

$1,000 to the Todd auto and $1,200 to
the O'Daniels car.
Four other motorists escaped

serious injury in a traffic accident
early Saturday in Brunswick County.
Ms. Oakley said the mishap occurredSaturday at 1 a.m., 1.8 miles

north of Yaupon Beach on N.C. 133.
A 1982 Toyota driven by Edward

Clarence Hawkins, 36, of Bolivia,
struck the rear of a 1985 Pontiac
driven by Charles Scott Taylor, 21,
also of Bolivia, Ms. Oakley said.
The rear-end collision did an

estimated $2,500 damage to the
Toyota and $3,000 to the Pontiac, she
said.
Trooper Harvell charged Hawkins

with driving while impaired, she
said.
She added that both drivers and

two passengers in the Taylor vehicle
suffered minor injuries in the wreck
and were transported by ambulance
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